
Woods are pleased to offer this deceptively spaciousterraced house situated a popular cul-de-sac inPreston. The property offers two reception rooms, fittedkitchen, and cloakroom on the ground floor, two furtherbedrooms (master with jack and jill en-suite showerroom) and a bathroom. The bathroom and rearbedroom benefit from sea views. In addition to this thereis a further double bedroom situated in the convertedloft which benefits from outstanding sea views. At thefront of the property is a nice decked seating area, whilstto the rear is a lovely enclosed garden.
Location - Preston sits between Paignton and Torquay near to thehistoric Oldway Mansion. There are a fantastic selection of nearbybeaches including Preston Sands, Hollacombe and Paignton sandswith its large green and Iconic Pier. Within the area are localamenities including independent and mainstream retailers, GPsurgeries, eateries, public houses and easy access to great publictransport links including bus & train station at Paignton Town Centreand Torquay Train station. Preston is also located only half a milefrom Paignton Town centre with an array of amenities and attractions.
Accommodation - This deceptively spacious home has been in thecurrent ownership for many years and is offered to the market with noonward chain. Upon entry, you step into the entrance hall with stairsrising to the first floor and doors to the principal rooms. The lounge isa nice size and sunny room. The dining room is a generous room withfeature fireplace, access to large under-stairs storage cupboard anddoor to the kitchen. The kitchen is nicely fitted comprising base andwall mounted cupboards, roll top work surfaces with inset sink anddrainer. Within the kitchen is a built-in eye level oven and grill, fourring gas hob and space and plumbing for a washing machine, fridgefreezer. From the kitchen doors lead to the garden and a cloakroomWC with low level flush WC and wash hand basin.
The first floor offers a family bathroom with corner bath (with seapeeps), pedestal wash hand basin and low level flush WC. In additionthere are two double bedrooms with the master benefiting from an en-suite shower room. Stairs from the first floor lead to a further doublebedroom in a converted loft which benefits from stunning sea views.
Step Outside - At the front of the property is a lovely decked seatingarea which benefits from sun all afternoon and evening. To the rear isa well proportioned and enclosed garden.
Agent Note: the property has a residents pedestrian right of way atthe end of the garden.
Council Tax Band B for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£1,575.65

 No Onward Chain
 Mid Terrace Cottage
 Two Receptions
 Fitted Kitchen
 Downstairs Cloakroom
 Three Double Bedrooms
 Family Bathroom & Master En-Suite
 Enclosed Rear Gardens
 Sea Views
 Moments from Amenities & Beaches

Our View “Great location level to beaches & amenities ”



Bay View, Preston, TQ3 2DL
Asking Price £289,950
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